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SPACESllIP f.Z2
Rocke Fip..occhiaro

en spaceship 1922 t here are t1'.'O people named Sam and. Fred4
Frod ' .. 5 really stupid an:! Sam ~'lS half and half. One day Sam
told Fred to pmc], the lunch button for lWJCh. But Frod 1ll.!lClwd
the launch button t.hinking tllat it 'WaS the lu.nch bUI,:tOll. And
they started to b1Q into space. Sam t hought someone \~18.S p .rtting a
c.al'(~.boal·d scene up.
BLlt then sara £{)I..m:1 Qut that it really was
space. He knertr they Here ill space because they landed 011 ~ . lars .
~vhen they got: out of the roclet, they sa"l sooe ~.1art:i.ans.
The ;,lartians loo¥.ed very funny. They had one eye ",-,d t>lO
noses and no mouth. They were b\'O inche!j tall ani ha.d no bodies.
The Martians we-ren' t frierrlly at all. 'Illey had :a:lImy little flyi.ng
saucers. The size of the flyhlg saucers 1','(15 t\«) feet long ani one
foot high. FLf'l2l.1y the :1artia...~ lef~ am SaiTI ,m.1ked back into the

rocket.
He said J I'Ilm not going to go out there again. ;'

011 think I might,:! said Fred.
Sam told !?red. to go stick his head in the engine, .I\nd Fred
did stick his head in the engine, Then Sam said, 'I(3et your head
out of the engine, you stupid~"

"No, yoo told me to stick

nrf

head:in the engine , ':

Then Sam flushed the engine, but Fred 'Has too fat to fit through.
TIlen Fred got out of the engine, ~-ul they started trying ·00 lZU:ilch the
rocket. And fin'1l1y they got to lru.m::h the rocket. Aft.er they got
back, everybody said, :r:fuere did yoo g01"
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IN TIlli SKY

It all started ~'men rw~.lel'dinkle S1:)r:3uellcr xlCi. his uroids,
Str.allo, S-::.ell0 an! 2q':llt, ,';ere out talki.:ng to the la.l"Jd pt.'Oplc. When
they heard a noisc 1 P-..!mpcTd~.lL1(J.e SkYSindler looked up at the 51..)'.
11l.ere was a fli tif!nte:r. i-ilr".pcrdinkle Skysneller ran for shelter.
J-e ran and ran until he ccu1d run no mo:~e. y.'1P.t's -.,'hEm Ken Fobi
fourd hiLl on the g...·QlUl1. Fol:i \'.-oke ;-im up, ani HttlilfCTdinkle 81.7·
smeller said; 'Dll. run I glad to see }OU. \!
.Ken Fobi led him to his placd end said to him, fl}-;C1'e is soraething that your father 1"Ianted you to have l'lhen Y".1 were big eoough
to reve it.';
HLtmpzrdinkle 53.id, ''1'ihat is it?lI

nIt is a hamy-dairiy light saver :froo l1ater Pic."

'Ch,

bU'l"

110.,r does it

,,;or:~?11

said lbrrperdinkle.

"\'Jell, all yuu have to do is flip this s,;,;itc:l,:' said Fobi.
It.lI!lpGrdinklc said, changLTlg th€' sl"bjec.ts "TIle reascn I'm here

is to come for shelter."

"Because I sa',w e fly t.ig;lter. I:
"A FLY TIGHfEit!'·

","up, f! said luupertii:r.kle.
(~et

your sard

SI!68ZE:l'!

\'le '11

go to the cantina.: I

They got the sam sn(";~zel' ani off t11o::.y went. FlnaJJy they reao:.lec1
their destinatic·n ani they l,er_t into the cantina. 'l'!'leI! H1.'Jfl.perdinkl3
re.s.d a s;,gn that said. 1'1\1) DROD)S, If So llill}"'eI'dinkle said: ItyOU hiO stay
hc.--re. a.zay?t. Str~11o a.~ Smello said, 'Dl:ay. l"
So they met U} l"lith bliO flyers, $}Jan. Polo and Stupm1t.~, of the
Fulpincall S·~IC!:'n. Fobi said, 'Qm yell t?J:e us to 'fuplo::pus?'!

"3..:.re,

rut

Illt) ~'~•.Y! 1/

fo1' $10,000.: 1
:mii !Al!npcro.inkle .

'-Okay, T! S8,id F<:loi.

A War ill tho Ski (conUlJ.led)
That night ~!ey left, rut the £] y tighters gotin the It-ay, so they
shot then all dOh'n and Got past til..,. That's when Dark Gator J.>llled
thc:m. in. They l'reTe 110W on Breath Cel" I and there ~~s the \,:alcCEung
committee, t.l].e fo-a st:upe""J.·s. They here plt in priso!}, bu.t Iimlr~dinkle
got then cut ,.nth his U.ght saver. They fcun:l Prilress Seea anl got
her out. They got alo;n.y for the second ti.'TIe an1 fcught ani l'lOn all
the fly tigilters nIll "'On 2. medal. So did everyboJy else that helped
got tile fly ti:;bters dOlm and save Princess Seea.
And that \-laS the story of

·~~e FaT

AsMl't) ti~~o ; n a.

in the slcy.

<a<>. b)!y
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CAR IXJOrul
Jo:m i/e>1dt
Or» day I was walking dewn the streat, and I saw a car door~.
All of a sudden it took off into space. Then I saN' every door from
fiNery car in tJle wflDle \\urld take off. One of the doors had a scat
on it, so I hopped 0'\ and off I "'ent.

All of a sudden, I realized lmeJ.'e the doors were going. They '-,We
goil'.g to the Death Car. Tho Death Car is a big, big, big Cadillac.
It is bigger than the Sun. The leader ,"",s Varth Dader, and his fighters
~re the stom snoopers. Varth Dedej: called thsn the stol>n. soooners
because they ah.rays- l'Ient snoopi.ng in a storlJl..
~
Varth Dader crught Cartoo Metco and C-JHl and reprogrmned th"".
JUt when tile doors landed, they captured me and J1lt me in the rub cap
like all the other prisoners . I had thought I would stay there foreve:.·,
Lut my frien:1. Fan ~o10 Cup c.a.oo to tlla lru:e.iat·] and. t.ook off the bars.
~e

Then I hopped in tlle faceshi);'" EJ..d ",-e zoomtd back to earth. When
got there~ W3 went horle ani lrent to bed ani slept ~Ol' ~ee ,",ys.

lIA!lOLD TEE !!ARTIAi'!

V'~

John j)-..noiart

As you knCTI'l, Harold is a i·la.l'tjan. He has two brothers. TI~ir
nmnes are StkJcy Face ani D.irn:pey. His fatt.er' 5 na.:re is Duub Dumb.
His I1llth~, S ISl~l.e is SUlpid. His baby sister's r.ame 1.5 t'U1Ob Fac\J.

Or", day in the ywr 1705, a spaceship landed on /.fars. Harold
looked at the poe"l.. TItey looked f..mny. TI", SjJllceship kept coming
back again and p.ga.Lll. F1.r!'111y in 1800, it stopped caving lack. The
?·1artie.ns l':ait.ed r!.ln \·nited for a long, long tm:). After e h;.mdrel
years the ~·1ar~~ ani th.a peoplo 1:1 tho sr.acGship rllade frierxl.s.

I
Todd Wiener

The winl ""s blowi..-,g 11a1'd; the clouds were big ani dark. Lea:ves
ani branches flew past me as I ,,",s ,.,Thing OOine. Sllrid,,,,ly t.1lera was
a flash in the clouds ani different colors in the sky. I looked up.
There "as a blinling light, an1 I sali a shape like a sldp. Lights
blinked on am off like a C'ristmas tree. I started I"Ilnning hor",; it
was hard because of the l;,rj.n:l, but I was scared. So I kept on lUlming.

tAlr house looked spooky ani dsrk. I ran
I fO'.mi it locl;od. Tha
lights were coming closer. I ran to the back door. It .",. locked, too.
The lights were right Wi!!!: me JlO'~. I leoked dam. There ..as our
doggy door . I bent down an:! crawled through am r..early killed myself.
I could see the lights coming i:hrough the ClU"tains. I .",nt to the
l iving roan.

I ran up the driveway.

to the front dooT ani tded to open it.

All of a sudden the radio, vaCUtID. cleaner, anl T.V. started
rumling. I r211 to the kitchen to see if any~~ w&s wrong. The
washing machine It'3S left open, and. it ,,"'as running also. \'later was
pow.-ing out. I got on top of the ,"",sIring ".achille and unpltlgged it.
Just then I heard a scratching noise on t1w rcof. It seumed like
cl aws or sharp nail.. Then I beai"d S<r..ething scratchinJ •.round in
the chimney. I ran into the living TOom to t..'w fireplac.J nr,j
slSlllood the chimney block closed . Not; everyt.1ring that ran on batteries
or electricity
running. I he3.rd my brother'. tcrys all running
"""y like czazy . Then I heard that scratcbiJlg noise in the kitchen.
I IlllI"ried in there, then stopped suddenly and s=ed. What I saw in
the kit:cllen was like a i.!ortlan. It had a lig.,>t green col.or and long,
sharp nails, both on its hands and feat.

"'' 5

I started back>!ards slowly, tll<!l1 turrod a.>n ran to the front
door, unlocked it, ran outside, and ran 00>m thG hill to the town.

nIE TAKJl-OFF

FP.cr~

purro

Jim Ballard

The day is .!unite!" 1111 B.\I.~ A Polish castronaut is takinZ
off fran Pluto. r.1ission: to take over the H,,:J.'th. 'Con~'ol pane~_s
off?1I 'Olec.k." ''Power off?" 't:heck4 II ''O:t.y£en off?" '{;heel.:. II
''No eng:im1" 'Oteclc.11
''\'''e11, Athlete's Foot, HPndstroT'.g am. Crawlins, yw. moe ready
for take-off. Cowlt down., lO-S-4-9-b-7-3-2-1-6. Talro off!
Ch, 00: Don't JUt it in TWel'SC!!U

'Uh, sorr:y. 'Bye
Q

Before lolartians

Rr.tD.

am

dad. II

The Take-Off from Pluto (contirued)
Aoother castrollallt's name is Crudy Rlldy, alias Dl.1mb nnnh. His
ship goes at tIw increlible speed of 1:1«> niles an boor! In about one '
year they &<\'t to Earth. Their sed-.,t
a popcorn popper
with tIw lid 011 ani mthing in it. Theil' next ms~ JX1I'o'-rfvl >"a1on
was a paper knife. The looks of the castrona!.lts SOlTed the wits out
of the people.

"""pel'. "'""

lIandstroIli was the first Poleck fram Pluto to step on the Earth.
'rone snall step for Pluto J one large step £01' ants. II

He said,

Tht>y were just about to take CNf!r the ocean when the, got c111ad
by tl18ir chief to stop. So tll8", packed up their ""apons and left.
Everyone ... itel for their arrival cn Pluto. They waited ond ....dted
and w.ited. Finally t1wy C8J;.e back, but they were surJl a t",d sight
that they sent them back to Earth.

JDf.!Y AND JULlE

Julie Roberts

CD:.e upon a time there las a girl ar:d a boy. They lived on
I.lars. <n Earth the girl I«XIld be nine, and the boy >iOUld be one
year old. His name was JinEIy, am. the girl's nante "!as Julie.
One day a spaceship frOill Earth came to '.Iars. A man took the
boy. Julie told the King of l·lars about JinIny. ~;e took SOIOO of his
soldiers to the spaceship ani said, ''Give back Jimny or it will be
'WI1r ~ II The men lanted to test Jmy, 50 they didn I t give rum b2Ck.
The King was very mad. fC .:ouldn' t rnrt the spaceship or they might
kill Jillmy.
Julie went up and got in the sJ;£Ceship. She bal-ely fit.
Julie found J:i.-ny in a cage. She had brought a i.ur.. The gun melted
the bars into rothing. Jilimy was free . Then they got out and ~"r.t
to the King. They sent the spaceship back and all ""'" peaceful again.

ThE SPACE3IlP CAPER

Bret Hassler
CKte night as I was walking hane from my friend I 5 house, I sa'lii
lights. They came very close to me . Suddenly a 00am of light hit
me. The next t:hi.P.g I knew, I was in the spaceship. I saw SJ:l'l':e
things. They looked like snakes with anns and legs. They took me
in a room. They looked at me with rurio.iity. l1leY laid me dC1l111.
They hooked many g2dgets to me. Finally they took the'll off. n'er
!Ut me on a disk, and the next thing I kne>I, I '''''5 on the sid....lk.
I ran home. Every night I lied nigl,_res for a week.

I

UFO!
Michael Valentin.
One clear liXH!dng, a snail "IJdld named Victor was sitting in
bed .men he heard a SOW>!. He looked out the >,;.mot." and saw a strange
ball of light. He told his poren~s, but. they didn't believe r.m.
Just then, everything electrical ';ltrned red and evcryttiz>.s on a red
spot disappeared. TIlfln the ball of lig.'lt lal1ded, and a ''t:h.ing'' came

out.
flIt's RldUl, II said Victor (for which I don't. bl8JI'.e him).
It c.am& inside ani took some S'"~lies. It a::.Med a gUll at Vi.eto?
and ...., about to S<,.'Ueeze the tl'igge~ then Victor's cat jumped and

sank his claws into Its back.
and left.

It turned, fi.red, rlarolishod the door

Then a big attack took place. Fift.y ai'planes and hdicop~rs
"""e ,lemolished. Finally, Earth •.,.", "ith an A·bCl!~. UFOs conti ....ed
to cane, tnt ]X) lID1'3 of the ~1lateve_C' -tr...ey-\leres c.~ back agaj.n.

1liIl lnlGIE wcaiIE PtANRI'

Michalle AdJdn..
Nobody knows, but it's there. Sci_ists don't knIT.. They
can't see it. It's nuch farther than Pluto. It's c.alle1 tho Joogie
Woogie Planet. There is no SUlllight. There are little green and
PJI'Ple poU:a-dotted people that live en the Zoogie Woogie PIamt.
They talk like we do, but they do a lot of differsnt. things that we
do not do. For instance, days are called Smxlot, r·1onp:>t, 'lUe5rot.
Wenscot, Tlaaschot, Frilot, Sati-mt, aM seven days ma,k.c a year.
The best food that they eat is Polak pig. That's everyone's rel:\iio"l,
am that's theu favorite food. There are about five people on the
IIoogie *>ogie Planet. (That's seo,ooo,oOa,01O people tD us.) They
lBve wars fl'/ery two years. ftI1i'A you Y.na.l !!:~thing? The Boogie \'foogie
Planet bl... up 5,000,000,000 years ago .

hlNW

Eric Ilamilton
One day aircraft landed on tile planet hinzo. fut eMe some
scientists. n.e news of th....om leakoo cut to the Zardors. The z,"l'dors
WIOl'e the enaaies of the llinzos.

later on, they bad a fight ave. "]10 ><lUld get the scientists. The
llinzos """ because they had 100,999,000 people and the landors bad only
900,000 .

,,

THA.T DAY!!

Jeff Roback
Once up>n a time t.h.are ~.i3.:::; a H:2.n named Carle. Carle ~.ra.5
sleeping. ~',1hen he '"''(lim up, he fe:.t V6rY hot. So Carle r:ent to
get tile t1"jt01X;i(1t."Il' .. He £Ollrd his tem.pera17..l're \'laS ol'....ay _ so he
looked outside and sat'l the earth "r.iS getting closer to the sun!
Very quickly he g,nt dressed, got into l'1.is car ani '!;'rent to the
emergency station. i\lhen he got there, it was 7 0 'clock. He told.
t-~ I-eo-1'le who were \>.'Orking there Hhat il.'as happenifl.g. They sent
out a message to all tiLe other stations al'own the l<JOj~ld. They
told them to evacuate in the emergency spaceships. E\"eryone
IWacuated 3arth just in ti.lJla beca.use 'Wil.en everyone got off ~ it
exploded.. Everyone flew to Pluto, their net'l h01l'e .

MElVIN

~ ILADQ\CKm

Brett Jletzler

One night when there was a full Sat.Ul'l1 , a ;:1ar'dan, named
:,1ervin t.laciladoackin, was driving his flying saucer to sc..l-tool.
he did not know l1llch, so on the lliaY to school he hem:d someone
sayi112. :'Shut Up.l : Then he heard the name Super:;na.n.
Ullen he got to school, tJle teacher said, "11'nere is YO'J.r math?';
So he said) I:Shut up." So she said, 11'£10 do yoo think YO'..! are?"
He said, l;fuperw.a.n!l : He had to go to the office.

After school he went to the store .:md. bcugh't some glun ..Eor
about $9,000,000,,000. When he \l.rent to bed, he fell asleep.

Tamee Ayres
Sta!'s are not the Sfime calm·. Some are bluish \'Jhite ~ some
are red, some are 01"811ge, sane aTe "'illite, ani SOTlle al'e yellow.
'filey are different colors bl.'Ca.Use some of them are hotter tl.laJl

others. The bluish-l'mite ones are the r.ottest, then the l'Illite
one) then the yellotI ones, then the orange ones, and then the red
ones. &!t even the red. stars are so ll...ot that it is hard to tell
how hot they are.

?

SPACE

Orce I went into space,
S" I packed !J.Y suitcase .
I brought a lot to cOOlfort ,...
So I l«X1ld have a nice trip.
It was very nice.
I tJ-,anked the r·lartilw that took lIle.
I said, II fEye 111
As he started to fly

lIigh in the sky.
Jeff ShruUlOn

Stars in the sky are a ,,'OOderful sight.
They look like diamon:\s in the night

They flicker an:! shine so very brigM,
That' 5 why I love these tiny lights.
Kelly Forbes

c
j

SPACE

The galaxy is filled with planets,
~ietoors, cO!OOts and stars.
fivffry person has a dr=,
And mine is going to Mars!

'fb.are are the planet. Saturn,
.)l~.!Ji ter and r·fars;
What I _ant t~ do sc,,,,, day
Is saU among the stars,

Brian Gore

00 BARE FEET lILLOWED!

Planets are nice;
Plnncts are sweet.
If you axe barefoot on a plan.t,
You get dirty feat,
Jane Marie Coll ins
STARS

Stars are funny;
Stars are bright;
Stars are pretty
All throogh tile night,

WN

Sun
Hot, boiling
Jmning tr.e land
Too hot fo1' life
float

Cheryl Roshala

Victor

Nea:.~er

STARS

Stars are pretty.
Stars arc bright.
Stars all-laYS glow
In the moonlight.
Jane Marie Collins

1111! GU'AT mUY l'&\Y
The sun mx1 the sky t

Tr.e great !.li1ky \'ray
I!rilihtens your day,
Itts fun to play
01 tho great .lill.-y llay.

The rockets that fly,
The comets, the stars
look shlr.y frem l<lars.
Jody

•

1~

STARS

SpICe is a plac- lJhere there are many stars
That glow and shine at night.
I can1t see tl1(.~ll in the day,
.<Ut at night they're very bright.
Julie Clarke

STAllS

StaTS look so pretty up ill tl'" lOOOnl:i;;ht,
wt in tile day tiley are oot of sizht.

Tricia

iJe Or io

SPACE
I can 1 t see the l."DOn

Stors glitter at night
lR,il. dogs em cats right.
I can see the star~

noon.
lUt I can seo the sun
A~

Areum ;·iars.

'''um night is done.

One night I sa" a falling star,
And I uishad u-"on the star.
I "ished that I could 1llOO,
And my trlsh ca..-ne true.
Kristen Espenschied

STARS
\'ihen I look into the sky, I see
Lots and lots of stars blinking at me.
Some are big and sor.te are small.

,,11en I tl.trn arouni, I can see them all.
; lichelle \laddell
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